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Christmas Day.
This happy day whose risen sun
Shall set not through eternity,
This holy day when Christ the Lord,
Took on him our humanity,
For little children everywhere
A joyous season stil! we make
We bring our precious gifts to them
Even for the dear child Jesus sake.
The Fraternity Sanitarium.
One thing is settled, if the reports
are correct, that the Fraternity build-
ing at the St. Louis Exposition is going
to be taken down, crated, and shipped
to New Mexico, as the nucleus of the
greatest Tubercolosis Sanitarium in the
world. Somewhere within the confínes
of New Mexico that great institution
will be located. Texas "isn't in it" at
Ui and Arizona's only chance of se-
curing it Is to adopt a joint statehood
constitution and spread its euphonious
"Arixona" over our Territory, blotting
"New Mexico" into oblivion. Rather
a remote possibility.
Santa, Rosa and Koswell near our
eastern, boundary, Santa Fe, Albuquer-
que nd Socorro from central Wew
Mexico, Silver City, and we know not
how many other towns, are all bidding
for the pleasure and profit of having
ten thousand or more tulercols8 patients
in their immediate vicinity.
Well, Deming is in the fight and at
this writing-21- st, it looks as if we had
the longest pole, and are sure of the
"persimmon." The Fraternity Asso-
ciation already owns an entire section
of land near our city, and there is more
adjacent to what they now own that
can be had for the asking. At the lust
meeting of the Managers it was decided
that a sanitarium on such a grand scale
will require at least 5,000 eres of land,
which once under cultivation, will go
far to make the institution self support
ing. The land here is as level as a
Kansas prairie, as fertile as the valley
of the Nile, with an inexhaustible sup-
ply of purest water beneath, that can
be brought to the surface by pumps or
artesian wells.
And that is not all: 2500 acres of that
land is already donated to the corpora-
tion, and a clear title to the remainder
is in sight, and will, in all probability,
I ready for transfer before we go to
press.
And as to the other advantages, we
have no floods to overflow and destroy
the property or the growing products
of the soil, and Deming is the only
town in New Mexico that has three
standard gage railroads within its cor-
porate limits.
And about the sunshine, let the
truthful, El Paso Times be heard in
commenting on a Headlight editorial of
last week:
There is no reason why Deming
should not get this enterprise if her
people will go after it in earnest.
That's the way El Paso has managed
to get what Bhe wanted. There is no
finer location than Deming in the Unit-
ed States for such a sanitarium as the
Heudlight mentions. El Paso is the
the only pluee on earth which has more
sunshine than Deming, and El Paso is
not a candidate for a consumptives'
sanitarium. The Times and El Paso
would like to see Deming win this
prize."
El Paso and Deming are "agreed
as touching one thing," and we are
grateful to the Times for its kind words
in our behalf.
Tha Ordar RtvoKtd.
In our last issue we published a brief
notice of Judge Raker's removal. But
the Judge did not want it that way. It
savored much of the President's stren-uousnes- s,
so he went to Washington,
succeeded in having his case reopened,
the order for his removal revoked, and
then gracefully resigned his ofllce.
Commenting on the matter the Mor-
ning Journel says; To the average
Journal reader the difference between
leing removed from office, and being
asked to resign, is about the difference
between tweedledum and tweedledee,
but the federal office holder there is a
world of difference. It is the differ-
ence between going out and being
kicked out. It is the difference be-
tween leaving a neutral record, and
a record which is equivalent to "dls
honorably dismissed," in the military
department, and cuts a man off from
all hope of appointment under the
federal government thereafter.
Christmas.
Lol now is come our joyful feast!
Lat every man be jolly.
Each room with ivy leaves is drest
And every post with holly.
Judge Chapman's Successor.
The time is drawing near for the
election of the city officers, and the
office of Justice of the Peace being an
important one, our citizens are quietly
"thinking about it."
At the present time the general opin-
ion, regardless of party affiliations,
seems to be that, the best good of bur
city demands that Judge Chapman
should succeed himself. He was ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Judge Pendleton,
when that gentleman received the ap-
pointment of postmaster and entered
upon the duties thereof; and from the
very first, Judge Chapman has, in the
discharge of his official duties, given
general satisfaction.
He his not made himself popular
with the hobos, and it is not probable
that any of that class who have been
brought before the Judge, are anxious
for his But the law abiding
people of the city aie satisfied that he
is the right man in the right place, one
who will continue to conscientiously
and impartially, and to the best of his
ability, administer justice to all who
may be brought before him for infrac-
tions of the law.
The Judge gave up a pnying business
when the position was tendered him,
and it seems but an act of simple jus
tice to elect him to the office he has
filled so well, for the next two years,
"The Land of Sunshine."
This is the name of a very handsome
Ixxiklet recently issued under the au-
thority of the bureau of immigration of
the territory of New Mexico. Under
appropriate heads all the leading facts
of the country are given, and wherever
possible actual figures are used. New
Mexico has long been famous for its
unapproachable clim.it.
Whoever looks over this compact
book will come to the conclusion that
there are many other things. From
18110 to l'JOQ the f:irm. increased 550
per cent, the total value of farm prop-
erly tiO per cent, the value with their
improvements 1Ó6 per cent, the value
of implements and machinery 295 per
cent, anil the value of live stock 2(! per
cent. These figures give an idea of
the rapid developement, and they are
also indicative of what may be expect-
ed in the future. The annual value of
farm products increased in the ten
years, 1SSK) to 19(0, from nearly $2,000,-00- 0
to a little over $10,000,000, or an
increase of 400 per cent in the ten
years, while the agricultural population
has not increased 100 per cent.
Feathered Immigrants.
The steamships Belgravia from Ham-
burg, and the Hanover from Bremen,
which arrived at New York tht first of
this week, brought a company of German
singers. There are prima donnas among
them, it is said, but they will not sing
in any opera house this season, at least.
The passengers on these ships were
treated to a continuous performance
concert all the way across the Atlantic,
for the singers that came from the
Hartz mountains, and other points,
were 30,000 canaries, goldfinches, Afri
can finches and Irish thrushes. It is
said to be the largest consignment of
singing bints ever sent to America ai
one time. The birds were shipped, and
kept in steamheated compartments on
board the ships, and were taken away
from the steamers in heated furniture
vans. Only five per cent of the birds
were lost on the way over. Twelve
thousand of them were consigned to
two individual dealers. The birds are
part of the Christmas tradi and include
some of the most expensive and talented
finches ever brought to this country.
Our Naw Delegate.
A press dispatch says of Delegate
Andrew that he was given a warm
reception on the floor of the house by
the Pennsylvania delegation, who jok-
ingly said that Pennsylvania now has a
thirty-thir- d member and that New
Mexico has thirty-thre- e votes, which
with New York's thirty-seve- make
seventy votes for anything that New
Mexico wants.
Mince Meat, home made at Clark & Co
Who I( ItT
Some one who is fat and jolly,
And a foe to melancholy,
Never fails to slide and slip
Thro our chimney, every trip.
And he always on his hack
Carries a tremendous sack,
Leaves for each a gift o two,
And then scampers up the flue-Urc- hins,
if his name you doubt.
Scan there lines and spell it out.
A New Fast Train.
Owing to the anticipated heavy travel
from the east to California, the South-e- m
Pacific company has arranged with
the Rock Island to run a new fast train
between Chicago and Los Angeles, via
El Paso, leaving Chicago commencing
on Christmas day, and leaving Loa An-
geles commencing December 30th.
This train is in addition to the fast Gold-
en State Limited. The new train will
leave Chicago at 8:40 a. m., arriving at
Los Angeles 6:30 a. m. the third day,
making the actual running time seventy-t-
wo hours. Tha eastbound train
will leave Los Angeles at 12:10 p. m.
This train will carry a complete equip-
ment of dining cars, first-clas- s sleeper,
tourist sleepers and in addition a
through tourist car between Chicago
and San Francisco.
Fortunate are the homes that begin
the New-Yea- r a Happy-yea- r indee- d-
with the Woman's Home Companion.
And the January number is pledge and
prophecy of such a year, for in every
page is sounded a jubilant note of nov- -
iiih:iidhicu iniicnw, um mains
a new epocn in me niaiory oi una
splendid magazine. Great before, it Is
to become still greater, brighter, more
entertaining and helpful, more truly a
Companion for the Home, as this year
and the coming years advance. From
such a point of view this initial number
of the new era is rich in interest for
itself and full of promise as a forerun-
ner of high and notable achievements
in successful magazine-makin-
Han's Food.
A man is a very broad, omniverous
animal, and needs a great variety of
food, both mental and physical. No
matter what element we omit in his
bill of fare, there is a corresponding
loss, omission or weakness in his life.
You cannot get a full, complete man on
half a bill of fare. You cannot nourish
his l)ody and starve his soul and expert
him to be symmetrical,
poised; nor can you tarve his body and
nourish his soul, ami expect him to be
a iriant on the physu al as well as on
the spiritual plane.
The Moon and the Weather.
The moon is the most poweaful agent
in producing the tilles on the earth; it
also produces some slight variations in
the earth s maunclism. ho far as
science has been able to investigate
there is absolutely no chango in the
weather which can be attributed to the
moon, although half or more of man-
kind se;m to believe that the moon
does have some control over the weather.
All such beliefs, including the time for
planting gardens and for going fishing,
are mere superstitions the survivals
of an age of ignorance.
A Slaughter of Innocents.
Impulsive, small James, somewhat
out of breath and with his blue eyes
fairly bulging, rushed home after the
temperance lecture and threw himselt
upon his mother.
"Oh, mother, he cried, "find a safe
place, quick, and hide the baby!"
"Why, James! demanded astonished
Mrs. Bell, "what in the world is the
matter?"
"Hide her quick," panted James.
"That man that talked to-da-y is com-
ing right after her. He boards next
door, and just as soon as I heard him
say: "I intend to devote my life to
eradicating the crying evil" I knew he
meant our baby."
As we get older, we have to stop to
think if this is the end of the week or
the beginning of the next.
Well, not if you are in the newspaper
business, and are hustling to get to
pre 8 on time.
'Twai Ever Thus.
Dame Fortune is a fickle jade,
Here a smile and there a frown ;
She boosts a man way up
pulls him down.
Tht Contrast.
Read carefully the new bill of fare at
the American Cafe, now the "up to
date" restaurant of Deming, and con-
trast it with the following bill of fare
that was actually served in a California
hotel in the fifties, and is vouched for
by many old timers living today:
SOUP.
Bean $1. Ox Tail (short, ) $1.50
Beef, Mexican (prime cut) $1.50
Beef (plain) $1.00
Beef (up along,) $1.00; with one spud
fair size, $1.25
Beef tame from the states, $1.50
VEGETABLES. B.
Baked Beans, plain, 75c. greased $1.
Two Spuds fair size, 50c. peeled 75c.
ENTREES.
Sauerkraut, $1. Bacon, fried, $1.
Bacon stuffed, $1.
Hash, low grade, 75 cents; Hash 18
carats, $1.
GAME.
Codfish balls, 75c. Grizzly roast $1;
Fried, 75c.
Jackass rabbit whole, $1.00
Rice pudding, plain, 75c. with mo-
lasses, $1.00.
Square meal, $3; payable in advance,
N. B. Gold scales at the end of the
bar.
Still Has Faith In Star Mine.
H. T. McKinney, who is in the city
from Hell canyon, in the Manzano
mountains, was seen this morning by a
-
Citizen representative and he stated as
follows:
"You may laugh, because you know
how long I have stood up for the 1
canyon mining district," said H. T,
McKinney, "but I am still howling for
the district and still have great faith
in its future. I am working the Star
mine, and in a place where rattlesnakes
predominated when Dr. W. Strachan
was alive and my partner and I have
recently taken out some extra nice gold
and copper ore. I am down, in a direct
line, about 148 feet, with running shoots
into ore beds along the route, and believe
the Star will yet show to the world
that Hell canyon has some extra good
gold and copper mines." Albuquerque
Citizen
In the fall of 1882, the Star mine had
an exhibition its of ores at the Albu
querque Fair the first or second held
in that enterprising city. And it was
high grade ore too. We have been
hoping for the past twenty years to
hear that Mr. McKinney had struck it
rich, and was now living in a brown
stone front somewhere away down
east.
Coming Home for the Holidays.
The -- anta Fe New Mexico of the 20th
says; Delegate-Elec- t W. H. Andrews
left yesterday for New Mexico and will
be in Albuquerque on the 2lth. Major
W. II. II. Llewellyn, of Las Cruces,
Judge B. S. Baker and Captain W. E.
Dame, of Albuquerque, left today for
their respective homes. Governor
Otero will remain here several days be
fore returning to New Mexico and it is
expected that he will go to New York
before doing so.
The Congress of Mexico has recently
passed a new coinage act, to go into ef-
fect on the first of January, whereby
an almost prohibitive dutv will lc
placed on all Mexican silver dollars of
the present coinage that it is desired to
import into that country. That is, the
Mexican silver money that is outside of
the Republic after the first of January
cannot be carried back without paying
a duty rate of 270 on the $1000.
"You are entitled to five words more
to make the last line full, if you want
them," said the advertising clerk, after
counting the words.
The man who had brought in a small
advertisement, offering his meat mar
ket for sale, reflected a moment.
"Just add this," he said. "Reasons
for selling, nobody's business."
Little Elmer had climbed out on the
roof of the back porch, when suddenly
his feet slipped and he began to slide.
"Oh, Lord," he prayed, "please save
me and don't let me slide off the"
just then his downward descent was
suddenly checked.
"Never mind, Lord," he continued,
I've caught on a nail."
Business like your salary, might al-
ways be better.
EC
DEMING, COUNTY, FRIDAY, DECEMBER
An Important Captare.
Last Friday night there was a tele-
gram received in Deming from the
deuuty Collector of Customs at Colum-
bus station, that there were five China-
men in that vicinity. The next day In-
spector Logan took the trail and later
brought in two of the five, and on the
following Monday. Inspector C, J. Con-ne- ll
of Douglass brought in the other
three, showing effective work between
the Inspectors and the custom house.
The official interpreter came from Tuc-
son on Wednesday, and the trial was
held before U. S. Court Commissioner
Y. Keyes on Thursday at ten
o'clock.
As the result of the trial, the entire
five celestials were ordered deported.
The officials in attendance at the ex-
amination, in addition to those already
mentioned, were Hon. E. L. Medler,
Asst. U. S. Attorney, Jno. M. Wiley,
Deputy U. S. Marshal, Thos. Quinn,
official Chinese Interpreter, and J. J.
Bonner, Chinese Inspector.
Success.
With great care and much labor a
caterpillar climbed up a tall spear of
grass. When he reached the top he
stood on his hind end and waved his
front end in the air.
"Just as I feared," said he. "Suc-
cess does not bring happiness."
But then he turned and climbed down,
for the caterpillars are wiser than men.
Puck.
II"-- ""
THE BEST
Place to buy
diamonds is where they keep
them. We do not keep the
diamonds usually found in a
jeweler's Store, but we keep
"BLACK DIAMONDS" and
when you order a ton we
give them a weigh. When it
comes to a question of fuel,
there
IS NONE
better than our screened
Coal.
We also sell all kinds of
Lumber and Building Mate-
rial. When vou build that
New House don't use poor
material, for the best is not
TOO GOOD FOR
this trying climate. Come
and see us, look over our
stock of Doors and Windows
and select styles suitable for
the New Home.
If not convenient to call,
send us your orders by mail
or Phone and become one of
OUR CUSTOMERS.
The Pioneer Lumber and
Coal Yard.
W. R. MERRILL,
Deming, N. M.
Remember, our Screened
Coal "Is given a Weigh."
THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued-Ever- y Fkiday Two Dollars I'm Anscm
A. L. Sangre, Editor and Manager.
The First Christmas.
(i!jlItia not our purpose in this
paper to instruct a single reader
of the Graphic aá to the origin
and meaning of the one holiday
in the year that brings so much
of joy.arul gladness to the chil-
dren; and, not to them alone, but
to the jplder ones as well, but as
this day of days is at hand, and
everyono.is planning and pre-
paring1 15' celebrate in some un-- -
selrish "vay and manner that
4 shall redown to others joy, may
; we not, at this hour, turn back-- ;
ward to the first Christmas eve,
:. and in the contemplation of the
events that gave birth to this
holiday more fully realize why it
ever has been and ever will be
the day of sunshine, of good
cheer, of universal joy.
There was a time when "dark-
ness covered tin? earth and gross
darkness the people." The
. world was in bondage and longed
to be delivered. The question of
the ages' among the tribes and
nations 'of tho earth was. and
long had bren. "If a man die
shall he l?vo again?" Sages and
. philosophers had for centuries
predicted that some one would
emtio from the unseen and the
:' unknown.' ' and solve the on.
givtit problem : kings and
pnqthefs looked for. waited, and
"died without the sight." Fi-
nally, the light of prophecy b --
came dim. and the world.. !n:ir.
ing for an answer to the all er- -
t
pleving inquiry, and weary of
looking for anfl expecting íin.1 t
come and ettl the ij t ior:
was asking i:i accents earn" '
; and despairing. "Where is th
promise u his coming'.'"
Th? wise men of th east we)-.- :
,
looking fur a sign that i
give con:irnvitio:i to their hoii.-:'- ,
;and au ni'íht after nig'..t t !,..,
.
were gWa:Uon--o!- up m the
countless gems that giia-- r in
night's día I tne star
Ilethlehem appeared.
At the sum.'1 h '.:r upon the
plaimmar the eitv of 0:ivid. th -
shepherds were watching their
illt'oks. wh n s'.:d lenly sounds
were heard in the far otf dis-itanc- e.
and thrilling strains uf
nusic broke, frm the chiming
spheres. Midway in heaven a
multitude of the angel bust were
,'Feoii desr.m ding earthward, with a
outstretelvd in! lea pint
''cb.pání. in $p!en lor the stars
they hid in their descent whi'e
..
even and n.i'i they !1(,ut(.,l
.. . .I I : i i i
uni io , m ni ine nignest: on
earth peace, good will toward
men!"
Why were angels lading the
night winds of heaven with celes-
tial anthems? What event called
'forth their shouts and songs of
praise that thrilled the universe
pf Cod? Why. the long ,,()-:v-
for, "the desire of all nati ns"
had come, to answer the all ab-
sorbing question, and set the
troubled, doubling souls at re.--t.
But a' short distance from where
the shepherd $aw the heave ly
vision, and at that very hour,
there was born in a stable at
Bethlehem one who was to pro-
claim that joyful news that if a
man die, ho shall live again.
One who though born of woman,
was deity incarnate, who had
come from the Kternal, the Im- -
mortal and the Invisible to nouri:
'ofl .nf i; ,,i i;i,r
''" "'i ii'V aau llalli. "('Oil f
tketrrave and the dread here-- !
after. And, as in our minds, we
now see him, cradled in a man-
ger, we look úpón God's Christ- -
mas present; the most precious
that God could give or man
receive.
On trio anniersary nf matl,nf
birth, that gift divin'?, how ap-
nrOlirintp our ioe ltld giaiini.,
and our gifts, to add to th hap -
piness and increase tho joy of
those we love.
A New One for Toxas.
A report from Huston, bearing
date of the lf.ih inst. says; Tho
Humble oil held, seventeen miles
north of this citv, appears to lie
a total wreck due to subterancn
. . , . . ,
convulsions wnu-- nave turn, d
the deep wells into veritable v I -
canoes. From them mud, stones,
.,,,,1 l,, 1...... 1 .. 1 1. ..mm iau iiinr .1 uuiAii li
thousand feet in the air. audi
have fallen over a territory a
mile in radius. Host ruction to:
property has heen great and ac -
cording to ivporu will w ac h f.'iO.I
0)0. The people lied from the,
iieui wr.en tne outureal; hegan
and sought shelter as best they1
could from tne ndns of stones.
mud and lava.
Clouds of phosphorescent va-- ;
!ors enveloped th d id. gi iir;
the ajipearaiii-- that th waiie
town was wrapped in llames.
The detonations w.'ri like tin- -
roar ot cann n, and c .ild 1.
ten miles away. Ihwicks
were torrt to atoms ; maciiin- -
ry burst to fragments. (re''t
... ni.. .iiin:.tr i aiit at c. m.. i. ivcrihíssurcs opened u the earth and m : t.. .. ir..- - w. i. .a ,,,,,,:
rom theni intuí, lava ar.d N- y-- i,MV:i
uei.
Work was in progress mi íiw
l the wells earl; this mornir.g
vhen the uphe:ivel erne. Til
a'th hook and all of the hoYs
eined to turn themselves wrong
ide out. The deep wells be- -
iaiv.e verPalile volcanoes, and
pip.s buried a thousand fet v:
to.- t ;i th were thrown in the air
..nd twisted to franu nis.
onuoi ucnt-iutiur- j oí me
Race.
An lnwa coibge professor, by
teael'iiror th f:nvi.i.c
. .
tli. I,..
-
- i ill.. I 'V. i
way to select si'ed r..rn. has
iow. c inuropj. p. r;,
cent. A .Mame college prof'o.s..r
is teaching the timo l.u'mei-- .
how to hreed liens tliat ;;H lay
twice as many eggs ;..s the urdi-- :
nai low is, ( .rue oro lessors
. f i , . .i v iv.r. iiur: .lair., lUi nvrs tloV
they can cvt m quarts of milk
from their cows, a Minnesota
college proies.s ir l.i
K .,.., I i'
...'. .. .i .,.
.
...v...., in-,- nía. wioj
m: ;c u. r i .i- - , v . .
. ... ....
College J Pi . '! out a
new system !' i'ti'.ation which
enables g, ;.'.', t ' i'c i..:.-.'- i with,
out irrigati.i n woat v...-- ; once
called the arid ell.
What the ".'. v.u jir.f'ssors
:re doing fu- .'iiiii-.i- jiroducts.
the proí., ...... '!' ti'e Allieric;. I
c !;
.'i are doing f(,- -farm prod.ie:
The incr. I va' íe of the
corn cr, 'ins year is about
the same a- - tn mer.us aske
I"r in tile !',;. y .;.. ,
The college; ;', .. ,;;', ii'ii
ort tlie inri , ,:. iil .1 S Pi il'tl
gets a saiary ..f 1; ;i j a yt..4,.
All the agr;r.;;;;;ra e. .;i"s h
the United Si .; ;o not ens;, as
much as one .vv
Murninj.: ..
Selfishness is the t ,ir..i
i. i
" Knv ,llim:in inorar:) n't tha
ii
" V m,,s,c of the s,Kilinto discon .
Heacl our ullcrs to
on our first pae.
SECRET
vav.ois''"''''''-
llJtrodUCIIIg!
agriciiltunu
battleship.
subscribers
SOCIETIES
Demln- - Chapter. No ll. R. A- M mwitu nwml
Thunly in each munth in Manlp hull. i'M
venue. Kl. i'r.NNINOToN bee.
IVmimr Na 1. O. O. T, nwrla every
Xjiulay iiiirlit at OilJ rVllow" hall, mnwr Silver
venue. John AlLIhuN, sec.
Rulh o,,,,,,,,, no. . o. e. s.. meet. nrt n,i
thir.1 Tue.luof ech n...nlh In Ma.me hall
('h,i,i ,vmi. Mr mu.ik I'knninton. sec,
j - "
' 1'" Council No. 1. H. & 8. M., meet. everyThuriMl.,y n-t-, month in m..hic h.ii. tM
li-- S,IK,,H"" T" M'
McOorty Commandorv No. 4. K., T.. meet, the
fourth Tliurwlny in mi-- month in Viiwnlc hall.
IÍ..I.1 avn.u. f.n. I'KNMNHTo. Sec.
IVinimi No. V. A. F. A A. M . mei'ti. the
........ r,.... ... -- ..i, Mu.m'i In l ie Mtintur hall
.m Avenu. r. i'ksninwh y
lluwhiira Trit. N... IS. Impivv I Onler ofii m. n. mr-- v..r- ni,.nti,;:r.;ni.uiriTiiura- -May in K.of I', hall. S'ui:rl. K. M tuaain.
chief of oi.n.
Mtce. No. 1M. li. of P.. inwt flrt ami
ii,r,iTuoia of r,-- m..iuii in k. of p. hii.
'' Ave,
A. C. lUmnx. K. K. S.
i iH'min;? lnle
vVWO';' .No' 7 a U
. meets ovory
r? X 1 1
--:Á WciIncsJny in IC
"t A í.f V. hull, Golil
Avcniu'.
S. Stknson iti'Oorilvr.
I'lui i.la l'arn) N'o. I
rvW.s-- v W. O. . mivt.i
I in K. of P.
CT Imll Cold Ave.
W. 1. T(s'a.i. Clerk
,,' v' f 9 9 9 ? ;?" " '
Church jJiroctory
i - ' í 4 t i o ó o i.'.:- -
Mi'l liiiiu.'T - l'reailir ic-- h rvrry Si.n.lav
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Get an Electric Door Pell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by 1
Luna County Telephone
a Improvement Co.
Racket Store.
Toys! Toys! Toys!
A U 1 .1 ..nú iiuuu.i; nonas w now nave a
nir ..to,
.l
....h ui mem on aispiay.Our Prices Are Right.
He invite you to call and see our
goods before buying elsewhere.
Tin' pi i is 1. !,,v are only u few of I
tin- li'uiünir ar: .
I'OI.I.S f n.n, Hots, fin-l- i to $:t. .';' '
KM I0I.1NS ."Via.; TOY GU1TAKS rv
.'Vis, ; TOY l'lN()S from 3.VU. to
il. .i'; I ( lYS Ti ii i.S in nets from UlVts.
t.. il.ln; T(V T I; A INS from KVts. to
rps SAUCKKS
fin í: :. in l.Vts.; TIN CUPS k
from Meta.
LEESHIPP.
i.. vr
1 he old reliable
ECLIPSE
WINDMILL
J. A. MAHONEY. - Agent
ITrench
1' Restaurant
Good, CUan mcala at all hours
Cull nnd 8i'i us.
Fong Wing, Kong Suec, Fong Lui
Proprietors.
üing' Lee.
Fine new .stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Uldg. Silver Avenue,
Demin, N. M.
A. V. l'KADE
iK'iiliT in live .' !M k. Ojo Cí'üiT.te
niivl!. J:i-.i,s- , CliilinaltUii. A!ex'K-o- .
. TV
. .a' 5
V '. LV
I Vs. l r ,I I i i . wa 4
i in. . . i i ..:a.h i . o
Will Not I2cl3 Your
ht.ii Viil
V c. on ' our
Ke;-Y'.;- o.
riV:i trtin .:.': II !io" r to hmr
rnln II .ei !: It u:v t.
I 'nl :..!'... il .In. t'.rs t:i l ii fp.y It
vns l. 1. In-- .n.. they lui.' ..:!.
w!üi v : in ...is. but ilantoroun,
Ik zli: iIi'.kh.
Tail li. .h, II, at a iafc rfrf'.y
i'i.ii f.iuii.i. oí. M.i"V Ate. - i'i'.in r'.;-i-
It n wroiK .i:f-- -- m .;;.ih; can bo
fi.iini'.l n . t . il.. ii. .1 i
A sufe till., to ii in. itil i r Is: When
111 H:i, tali.' a'l Alill-I'al- 1111.
'I'!. is will su..t!i. y.iur ."rliiu nw.
1 r. .Mil.H' Anti-l'.il- ti l'lüs rela ve jh ri
by risti.rli; I'm. ni'ai (":. .Omi. In
wlilrli On y din. r fr. in ii,l :m iniil nlm-U-
narcnlir il:i..:. u-- h trlim.. pain
by rluvlilnc tin- a ! . f. i.f Kla'i'N.
Tl:..y hip k.iit i.ii.l l.arn:l..i. utnl nr
tin. latest ni. illi al tr.' ".t f.ir t!i.i
rinv uf I l.t N..iim,.,Iii, !. i. 'l a. 'he,
Klii'iiniallsin, 1 irs. T". 'i In,
Hl.liiarliii. jo. M. ii (M.ni.''.;yl
J'aiiiK. Imo ii'Tv," IrOtatlniiH lili.. S
H. C kiiins,
In.li;. 'ft Inn, ft'"
I'liaAalil tu talii. cjnlrU In refill!.
"I liavi. ii. il pr. M l ' 'nf'llb fur sl.-k- . It.'!". . !.! ; i.lI'.avr r hul tin- - I
.it ri'iiiti. I '. -
V r. IMI1IITI. ll.l th.ll- - :
tl. . f.ir tlU'V n ro Hiic-fs- . 'nl "- - i,..-,'- ,
11 A V A. WA'.KiiS. I). 1'., Iowa f.l.v. .i.
H"M by flniKKlstM. at Ü'.c. H'.i-i.-- ha.
If In it box ilni-- nut help. . v,t h.i.J
In S'illc.
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.ii U'hat 'i... I I...,. ... .'..1, .tooiJrM'ii,- -
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THE
.Victoria.
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprietor.
Ni-- nml First Clasp in
every renp.-i't- . pwtrie
I.i'Klit.s, Tfli'plione. Maths
nil mtxlern eunvt'iu'cnees
Reasonable
i Prices :
J. AJíinncar Q Co.
njvnn'o'.rjn
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given-t-
Prescription Department.
i
A. H. Thompson
adStill Live Stock Com-ml- lo
Well ncouuinlod with live stock Intrr-etit- s
troughout thu country. Cull on fii.
Tritamolican
Barber Shop
A Clean hav and an
I'p to Date Halrmt.
m&aam'L. Codcheux
JOHN CORBETT.
Ice, Beer, Sodauater
Dkmino, N. M.
DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of Laundry work
done to Please.
Fine Shirts, Collars.
and Cuffs, a Spe- -
cialty. ? & j&
Out of town tr.iili' solii'itcd.
Give us a Call.
GEO. B. McXNTOSH.
Proprietor.
Sonvtliinji Lelicrfe, nclicioct
riJthy And thcup. No i'is.rt so
I'lisily, i;U'il.ly (.; cliifMily
.ttp,.i t e.
P. i t'lHIll
. ,:,.,,
!:n ly ;;n-- i pt.il lr to ( liüdren, Invalid
or Disprptics.
It i, hail only from Subset
Dairy Wagon.
W. T. Russell Prop.
ir
Rosch S Leupold
CCNTI.'ACT l.S
mi i r i r. ' i i;s
Agt'Ut.s for (Win: '.nl .liiiirr
S.f I IH i..
Demmg Real Esiate
S Impiovemer t Co.
In Ailiiitiim In tin- (li. in- I...;s
And Itloeks Olic;-- . .; y
This ( int,i.iny tl.o l.i Oil'.iv
Has listel! vvi'ii i; f r
On Easy Terms
Two Kxceptinnal r.;ir;': iim u
Clicifo Kcsiili'tii'i' pi"; i'i'!.':i
Within a lilu-- of tl.e l'i.--t ctlii..
For Particulars Apply at (illiii- -
Dcming Roal Estate Q
Improvement Co.
NEW BUTCHER
SHO P. ?
In The Kinsworlhy Building,
Opposite the Io.st OUice.
Phone l.'S.
Geo-
-
P. Wathins a Co.,
Trojirietors.
60 YEftRS
EXPERIENCEiV
I
Tninr MiBif.
Cobvriqhtb Ar..
AnTnno
.iiii1ii a .krlrh mid rtwrliHInn timT
quli-kl- n.i.ri i. ii imr i. nun. .a ffw liHhrr miIiii.iiii..h i. i'i .hnl.lr i.iionial.l... ..n.i.nii,i...tl.iii..iri. ilT.'..i,n,i,.1,ii,,. HANOBOOK mi l' uf ill . ni li'.i Hk'oni'r furtiTiiiinii ..l .Iai..iii tithin I hroiiirh Muiih A 1 1. rwalTipronf n.iikt, iihnut churu, lu Ilia
Sciciíjific Jltnerican.
A biini1.iiii.'r lllu.initwl wktr. .r.t rlf.rulitiinii 1. 1 ni, r fiei.liuo J'.unml. Immt. 3 a
L'i".V. i'.'T' "",,'u ""llijrall i..lMlr.
seiBroidwtr.rPwYnri
Branch unuc ta r -- t, Waahluaiuu. U. C.
t
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MlicelUneos.
The attendance at tht World'e Fair
according to the official figure, was
18,741.073.
Secretary Shaw estimates the cost of
the government for the fiscal year,
ending June 30, 190G, at $fil9,6!)9,8.r)2.
The world transacts its business, ac-
cording to the annual report of the
director of the United States mint, on
a stock of gold money amounting to
$5.6OO,0O0,(K)0. Of that total, the Uni-
ted States possesses $1,300,000,000.
That means that in this republic, with
about of the population
of the world, we have almost r
of all the gold money there is.
Territorial Superintendent of Public
Instruction Amado Chaves has received
nil the reports of the county superin-
tendents of schools from which he will
compile the annual report of his de-
partment to the g)vernor for 1904.
The school population of New Mexico
is now 65,000 as against 50,000 in 1808,
and the number of public schools has
increased during that time from 550 to
729.
It is estimated by the Santa Fe of-
ficials that 23,000 cars of oranges will
be shinned east over that line this
season.
The valleys and mountains in western
New Mexico and Arizona are covered
with grass and there is plenty of water
on the ranges. These conditions make
the ranchmen in this part of the coun-
try feel jubilant.
Three thousand acres of land in the
vicinty of Roswell have been sold to
home seekers within a few weeks.
Elections for justices of the peace
and constables throughout the precincts
in the several countie of the territory
will take place Monday the 9th of
January.
The total assessment of New Mexico
for 1904 is $42,73.r,,&20.30.
foe-- '
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It Always Welcome.
It matters not whether you call him
St. Nick, Kris Kringle Santa Claus;
whether he cor.ies by sleigh and deer
in an automobile, he will be welcome.
Can you imagine the patron Baint of
Christmas cheer finding any door barred
against him?
And how good Is, forsooth, for us
to give to this jolly St. Nick the free-
dom of the world, and right-of-wa- y
even over our house-too- s and down our
chimneys.
Some men sigh at the annual season
of holly and mistletoe, and groan at
the thought of the Christmas tree, and
the stockings,
but those same men would miss the
firift time, and the feasting, and the
fellowship, and the good cheer.
to
It tha season when the children
are hannlest. and who, at that is
not child? "Men are but children of
larger growth, says Dryden, and
God pity the man who ever fully out
grows his childhood.
Let all fill the bumper,
speaking, and drink health to
Christmas time-- to the gathering of
the family and friends at the firesido
and at the table groaning with its
roast turkey, Its chicken pie, and ita
fnt plum pudding, steaming hot.
Let all be children for the time
being-ev- en if, with some of us, has
to be second childhood.
Reasonable Request.
Among number of notes received
by teacher in excuse for the absence
of children was the following:
"Dear Teacher-Kind- ly excuse
Minnie for having been absent yester-
day, she fell in the mud her way
school. Py doing the same you will
oblige the mother."
Popcorn, Apple and Cider, at
T. M. Winuo, Tres. Frank Thurmond, V. P. J. J. Bknnett Cash
THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK
No. 0074.
FRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all pro-
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms wheth-
er large or small will receive our best attention every
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con-
sistent with prudent business methods.
DIRECTORS.
A J Clark. Frank TiiniMoND Volnky Rkctor .
W. II. i'.ukkk, C. L Hakkr A. W. Poixakd
T. M. WlN(il) J. J. 15KNNKTT.
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THE SANTA FE INFORMATION
flUREAUr
This Rureau will contain valuable information relative to cheap
railroad fares to various points, during the summer season of l'.HM.
The Santa Fe will sell round trip tickets from Kl Taso or Deming
to the St. Louis World's Fair at variona prices and various limits.
A special round trip ticket of $25.00 to St. and returned
is arranged for, effective the middle and last Tuesday of each month.
The cheapest daily ticket will cost $39.80 and is good for 15
The medium priced ticket will cost $50.40 ami is good for 60
days.
The price of the third is $60.50 and is limited to Dec. 15th 1!04.
THROUGH PULLMAN" SLEEPING
ICARSf
o..:..i in t.iriut ti.Ui.t to CHICAGO. GOING OR UK- -
TURNING VIA ST. LOUIS on sale daily up to, and including Sept.
;)th good for 60 days, not to exceed Oct. Mat, UMM lor final return.
FARE $43.00
ticket to Denver with stop over previlego at
cJSto?pffi.n.í Pueblo GOING OR RETURNING VIA ST.
LOUIS, on sale dailv to Oct. 15th, final return limit Oct. 31st. 190-1- .
This ticket allows 10 days at St. Louis and up to final limit at Colo-
rado points. FARE $60.25
Special summer round-tri- p ticket to Denver with stopover pre-vile-
'at Colorado Springs and Pueblo, on pale daily to loth,
good for final return Oct Hist. 1004. FARE $35.00
$35.00 TO LOS ANGELES AND SAN DIEGO AND RETURN
$55.00 TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN:
On sale each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday oí each week, up
to Sept. :Wth, limited to Nov. 30th. 1304 for final return.
TThe Way Travel
he Santa Fe Way
o the World's Fair SU2
For information, time cards -- . call in or write any Santa Fe
airent or the undersigned.
w R RROWN W- - J- - RLACK,
D. F. 4 A. El Paso, Texas. G. P. A. Topeka Kas.
& Co.
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Tht Christmas Scats
This is the gladdest month of the
year, the woriu over, u is uie nouuay
month for all those who believe in the
Christian religion We have other hol-
idays, to be sure. They come at all
times of the year and are properly cele
brated but there are none for which suth
preparations are made for Christmas.
It is the one holiday of all the year
which is a gift day. Weeks before,
everyone is thinking about presents for
friends and relatives.
Children look forward to the Christ-ma- a
tree for weeks. They never tire
of speculating on what Santa Claus
will bring them. How eagerly they
inspect their stockings on Christmas
morning. All of these pleasant customs
should be encouraged. They help to
make life brighter for the children, who
will won enough encounter trials and
troubles. Let them have all the pleas
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festivals.
Christmas much to all. The student
has a well earned rent from school or
college. The business man reaps a
harvest from the Christmas shoppers.
The busy housewife is busier than ever.
oe
oí
o'
Everybody is happier than usual and
here is where the good comes from the
Christmas celebration.
It is well that there is one time of
the year when we forget our selfishness
and devote our energies to making
other people glad. Rich and poor come
nearer to each other at Christmas than
any other time, and the generosity of
the former does much to ease the hard-
ships of the lutter--
Now a word as to Christ m is gifts.
Do not tr to outdo your neighbors.
(Jive within your means- - Being gener
cev'
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ous dots not mean that it is j
to stint yourself for months in order to
make ('hristnris presnts that are too
expensive.
In onler to be happy at Christmas we
must u ie common sense just as at any
other season of the year.
Xmai for tha Children.
It's n greut privilege to bring happi-
ness to children at Christmas time, and
it is such a simple thing if we only un-
derstand them; it does not lie in expen-
sive presents, but in what we do for
them arid what we are to them. They
are happy with simple presents and en-
tertainment if they have our sympathy,
our ror.ipunionship and hearty
in the things in which they are
interest eil.
If you'll llevóte to children
This r.ne day of the year,
Reach out your hand to do good
And to dry up every tear,
You'll find that earth and heaven
Are closely side by side;
You'll find it. true that you can do
Much in the world so wide.
'Twill make your own heart happy,
nd f;ll it lull of joy:
Like Santa Claus, you'll have a chance
To feel just like a boy.
She sent me a kiss by telephone;
That's all very well for a start,
Hut I (ion't think much of a kiss,
self.
Wiih the lips so far apart.
mf1
A HOTHER'S LOVE.
A mother's love is so divine that the
rouRMCHi man can- -
not help lut aptirc-ciat- e
it hh tin- - crown
of wo manlio oil.
However, Motlu-r-
hood is looki-t- l for--
wardtowithfceliiiRit '
of grest iln-ai- l by al- -
moHt all wonu-n- . At
luch times a worn- -
FsP'&ZÍ. J na she in in needÍ2r i Hi of . uterine tonicand nervine, a
strenirlli builder to fit her for the ordeal.
No matter how healthy or strong a woman
may be she cannot help but be bent-fiu-i- l by
UkiiiR Dr. 1'icrce's Favorite Prescription
to prepare for the event.
7u I) o- -f mother taya
"With a heart ovcrlliiwinK with (rralitiide I
will rndinvur to write you. It U nearly two
year ago ainee I lirl wrote to you for nilvice
rtennlin ; my henllh which wan then very luul,"
wrilra N.r. I.. Poore. of Hineatlule, Ky., to Dr.
R. V. , chiif cohmiIIIiik miriieoii of the
Invnllil' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at HilTulo,
N. Y. "I have my nulTcritiK in other
lettera to you. After rrceiviiiK your advice nntt
the ' Common Seme Medical Advisrr ' I houKht
some of vmir ' I'avoritt ITeacrilition.' and to day
am a well woman and the proud mother of a
dear Utile buy."
Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable cures, a record such as no
other remedy for the disease and weak-
nesses peculiar to women ever attained,
the proprietors and makers of Dr. 1'ierce's
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war-
ranted in offeritiit to pay $500 in legal
money of the United States, for any case of
Leucorrliea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus,
or Falling of Womb which they cannot
cure. All they ask is a fair and reasonable
trial of their means of cure.
Their financial responsibility is well
known to erery newspaper publisher and
druggist i" the Vnited States, with most of
whom they have dooe busiuess for over a
third of a 'century.
How to live in health and happiness, It
the general theme of Dr. Pierce'a.Common
Sense Medical Adviser. This great work
on medicine and hygiene, containing over
toon pages and more tha 700 illustrations,
i sent free on receipt of sUmna t pay ás-
pense of mailing only. Send 31 one-cen- t
stamps for the cloth bound volume, of only
' at stamps for the book in paper covers.
tftirirVftifrltii
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Palace
Saloon
A. H. LITTLE. Pr..
Finest Wines
Liquors and
Cignrs
Always in
Stock
Wast Side Silver Avt.
Denting, - N. M.
J. Bloat Kamkt, I'res'C
John Ciikiiktt, Vio Prea'L
B
lüj
No
ófrbütrá SUNSET HOTEL
.
T
Nw and Wall VtntlUted.
Coal and Comfortable 50cl
Cood Haalt SSctt
West list Silver Ava
0a Hack FrM DtMl
T. B. BIRTR0NG Prop.
I II. Ilrnwn, Canil ier.
A. C. Kaitiikl Ah'I Cashier.
The Bank of Deming
Transacts a general banking business
Foreiern exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest, u
&33333333&3a3333:
Household Goods
RILLINGER (Q. CO.
Our Heavy Stock Consists in Part of
Furniture, Ranges, Stoves, Stove Furniture,
Queensware, Glassware, Folding' Beds, Iron
Beds, Springs and Mattresses, etc. etc.
Cons,
Pistols,
Rooms
She,f Hardware,
Stains, Burnishes,
na t andft Cartridges. UepalTS. Enamels.
j BARGAINS IN 2nd HAND GOODS
Southern
Pacific P
Company
Uñe Only Road
Running through Sleeping Cars both First Class and tourist, from
7 DEMING 7
Change
Cars
RirvrlaDltyCie
To all Points
Double Daily
Train
Service
Trains leave Deming ns follows: (Local Time)
East Bound
No. 8.-- K1 Paso Passenger, connecting at Kl
Paso, for all points North and Fast. 5:02 a. m.
No. 10. Sunset Express, for New Orleans, New York, Chicago.
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Washington and all jioints Fast
3:04 p. m.
West Bound
No. 9. Sunset Express, for Ios Angeles, San Diego, San Frnn-cisi-
Portland and all Pacific Coast Hiints. 12:1(1 p. m.
No. 7.-- Los Angeles Passenger, for Los Angeles, Uakersfield,
Sacramento etc. 9:55 p. m.
Dining Car Service on
All Trains(mnls served a la curte)
Ifvou are going East try the Sumet Route, the most pleasant
and picturesque route, the only line with Dining Cur service all the
wav. Iiowest altitudes of any transcontinental line.
The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superbly appointed
stenmers between New Orleans and New York. The "Comus"
and "Protena" of .1,000 tons capacity each, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Kates include berth and meals.
For full information in regard to rates, routes, sleeping
car reservations, write or apply to.
C. M. EurKhalter. C. B. Bosworth.
0. F. H P. AJent, Tacion Ariz. Agent, Deming, N. M.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty.
Chase and Sandborn's Teas
Deming
Thecal and
The Sunset ia the pluce to stop when
i i Deming.
Jno. Corbett has returned from Cali-for-
i this week, is down to business
again, much improved in health by his
short but very pleasant trip.
Mrs. W. T. Russell has been suffering
from rheumatism for a few days past
but is recovering and will soon be her
self again.
- , . , ., , .
..i
or gallon at Clark & Co.
Miss Gray, sister of Mrs. Tanner,
will fill the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of Miss Billingsly.
Judge. Field is still confined to his
house, and his recovery has not been
as rapid as we expected Hut he bills
fair to come out all right in a very--
short time.
Mr. Al Towers, the lessee of Clark's
Opera house, who has been living at
the Consuelo, has moved into one of
the Tracey Cottages, and now has one of oí
.u ...t ,,n,l ,.,imf.,rt:.lle homes
in Doming.
We wish particularly to call attention
to Mrs. Guiiiey's specialties in our local
columns:
She has the ven best hair tonics, in- -
.1.. n- - V
...
V 1..t .....n'o nrelmrn. t
tions for scalp treatment. She is also
nrenared to do shamimoing an I mani- -
i i
curing. Call at her resilience N W.
cor. of Spruce st. ami Iron ave.
Plum Pudding of the finest at.
Clark & Co.
The grand jury's report last week
on the management of our county af- -
fairs, is to the effect that everything
condition, andwas in a satisfactory
that every department of the county
business was conducted honestly, and
with due regard for economy.
ofWe keep the May Mantón patterns
for sale at ten cents, each.
Mrs. Kinsworthy.
New Store. a
At the place formerly occupied by
Mr. Flahive' may le found an entire
new stock of confectionery goods. The
place will be known as the Victor Con
fectionery Store. Call, and Mr. Byrne,
who is for the time in charge, will tell
you all about the new store, and its
chief attractions
Mr. J. H. Allard, who has been in
poor health for several weeks, seems to
I,.. f .ilimr in.) w nnu' nnnhle to
walk alH.ut the h,m,o. Mrs. Allard is
doing all in her power to make him
comfortable, and needs the loving '
sympathy of all, who know her.
The two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Judge
Pennington are home f ,r the holidays.
Ben D. came from Fort Smith, Arkan- -
gas, ami. we believe, intends to remain .Hi
.
, i, i
with headquarters at Bisbee, and is
here to enjoy Christmas with the
family.
. ....i il. :... e .,..n.,wror ine remaiMuer oi v...- - nr.-,,-. c
will sell evry thing in our line at lowe.--t
prices. Mrs. Kinsworthy.
The next judge who comes to New
Mexico will come warned by the ex-
perience of his predecessors that there
are three things fatal to a man on the
bench in this territory, namely: Wine
and women and the Bernalillo gang. is
Congress adjourned last Wednesday
until January 4th, Then the jointstate-hoo- d
bill is the first matter for congress-
ional consideration.
H.
The Santa Fe Railway Co. is putting
one half million dollars in additions to
its shops in La Junta.
Based on the last election returns,
the population of Oklahoma is not less
than 700,000.
Agent for the famous
and Coffees
New Mexico.
Personal
Cream puffs, pure rich cream at
Clark & Co.
Prize Winners.
The following persons won the prizes
in the Sunset Dairy g'iessing contest:
1st. Prize $.".00 Mrs M. Shakes-
peare.
2nd. Frize $3.i0, Lee Shipp.
3rd. Prize $12.00, Ocie Kabb,
The correct answers to the questions
were, No. of bottles milk delivered in
the year was S2.8Ó5. No. of miles
traveled in wagon delivering same ll,- -
8fi2J No. of miles traveled on foot
during the year by Mr. Russell was
6.8431.
Don't forget that the Sunset Hotel is
both new and clean, and you make no
mistake in stopping there.
DIED.
In Deming, Tuesday A. M., Jno.
Douherty aged '23 years. Pneumonia
wa the immediate cause of his death,
but he came here an invalid several
months ago with the hope that a change
climate woul.l reMore him to health.
He Was accompanied by his sister, and
has had her constant attention and lov-
ing care to the end. His remains were
shipped to his old home at Farmington
Mo.
Roads Repaired.
l'n.t.k, .lit...,. ;... c. i...."'" ' """'"' "l"' '
e are pieaseii to unounce
thai the county roads are in a far bettr
condition than they have been for years.
The crossings are so improved that
nothing but an unusual flood can disturb
them. This s e iks we 1 for Mr. Tho-n-
son who has collected the road tax and
used the funds so economically that this
large amount of work was possible
under his management.
Hosing out at lowest prices to make
"""" for new goods and the coming
new stvles. Mrs. Kinsworthy.
Complaints are being made of some
Deming's residents that they are
constantly throwing garbage into the
street to the annoyance of their neigh-
bors and the public generally. This is
filthy practice, and if persisted in,
may cause the doers thereof trouble
and costs; we hope all our citizens will
feel sufficient pride in our town to al-
ways avoid anything that makes un-
sightly our own streets and alleys.
Miss Lily 1! Ilingsly has resigned her
Kisition as teacher in our public school,
and has gone to Tennessee, taking with
her the remains of her brother and
sister who came here afflicted with the
white plague, but came tin) late to be
J10 h" climate.
",H" "uvl u" " Wlu"n lnt' past year.
i: :n; i . .nllll"gsiy nas a nost or warm
friends in Deming. and she carried with
her the heartfelt sympathy of the in- -
tire community.
C)ark
',. ta.
.rated reaches.
,
Plums. Pears, Apricots
nil Grapes and Prunes: arrived this
The remains of four persons have
been snipped from Ceming this week,
Two have died during the week, and
the remains
....
of the others were disin- -
term, All came too ate o ! ben,.,
filte(1 by th vVimMie chan((e fr()m th(J
east to this . A far greater
number during the year who have come
here from their eastern homes, have
been restored to health. One lady who
recently came here threatened with
consumption, has gained nine pounds in
two weeks, and her complete recovery
assured.
Special low prices on all millinery
goods to January 1. 1905 at Mrs. Kim,-- 1
worthy's store.
To add to the holiday joys, Mrs. W.
Dickey has her grandmother, ai d
Mrs. Murphy her sister to visit!
her. We were not informe I how
long a time they will remain, but cet.
tainly not until the Christmas turkey
has contributed its share to the pleas- - j
ure of the visit.
tallgloBi Sarrieta.
St Luke's; Episcopal church, Christ
mas day, Sunday, December. 25.
Morning Prayer and Holy Communion
with eermon at 11 o'clock, Sunday
school service at 10 A. M.
Ho service at night.
All are invited to attend.
There will be a preaching service at
the Presbyterian Church Sunday morn
ing at eleven o'clock. The theme will
be, "J ehovah-Shalom"- -J eho vah . peace.
There will be no evening preaching
sen-ice- .
The Sunday School Christmas enter-
tainment will be given on Saturday
evening at 7,30 o'clock. Admission
fee, one potato. Potatoes received at
the door will be given to a needy fam
ily in vhe community. The program
consists of recitations and music and
promises to make an enjoyable time
We are glad to welcome ail who
come to all of the services and exer
cines of the church.
Baptist Confertnct.
A conference on a limited scale was
held at the Odd Fellow's Hall last
Tuesday night to plan for the erection
of a Baptist house of worship in Dem
ing. There 'ere present Rev. J. A.
Armstrong, the regular Missionary pas
tor and Revs. Brewer and Franklin,
both of whom are connected with the
American Baptist Horns Missionary
Society. A building committee was
chosen from the membra of the local
church, and Mr. Armstrong, will be
here in a short times to give his per-
sonal attention to the work. If he can
arrange to leave his home in Silver
City, he will be here next week.
We all Btop at the Sunset. Good
meals and good rooms.
Get your seeded Raisins, Currants,
Cit ron and cranberries, from Clark & Co
Notice.
In thi-- l'nlat Court of I.una County. Territory
of Now Mi'xico. In th- M.itlur of the
Atale of Obeil l'.x, tleceaiwd.
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN that Tunalay
the 17th. clay of Jununry. at ten oVIm'k A.
M.. of taiil iUy, at th court room of thi court in
me villain of lLminc, Co.inty of I. una. Ternt iry
.if Nrw Moico. hu bmn aiointrl ait thi) timo
ami place for the examination ai l alUiwunre of
the final account of Martha A. Con, a.lininntra-tri- x
of aaid catate, anil fur the auÍKnment of the
reaiiluc of the tuiü ealate to the perauna entitinl
thereto.
, B. Y. McKKYFS
,
SKAt.. S T. Clera of aaid I'ruhate Court.
Professional Cards.
JAMES II. WADDILL
ATTOKNKY A COUNSKI.OK
Deming, Hew Mexico
A. VV. POLLARD,
ATTnltNKY W
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Doming N. M.
B. Y. McKEYES
Bargains in Real Kstate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming Now Mexico
DR. J. G. MOIR,
Physician and Scrgeon
Mahoney I51k. , Deming, N. M.
I'hontu: Cali AttemUil
OlllreS", C.i. lay or Niirht
Dr. E. L. CASSELS,
PHYSICIAN and SL'K'iKON
Kyea teatnl ami ftttml. Otlice at rvni.
ih'nce, next to Toiin t jewelry atore, on the aoulh
TKl.KI'HoNE m
A. A. TEMKE.
A1TiiK.NEYAT--LaW- ,
Olfice with Judge Edw. Pennnington.
City Hall. Deming, N. M.
WILLIAM II. II. LLEWELLYN
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W.
Post Office Address: Las Cruces N. M.
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Western Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
Ana. Otero an I Lincoln counties. N, M
FRANK PRISER,
M1NIMJ EXPERT
Minea eamine, ami reported. Thirty yeara
exiierience. Beat r, f. rencea.
-: Nrw MkxIco
G. A. COLLINS,
112 San Francisco St.
Santa Fe, N. M.
Civil and Irrigation Engineer.
Surveying and Mapping. Estimates
Furnished.
nTIITTTOimff ITT1 "ot line
To Visit Uñe
Rate One Fare Plus $2.00 for the
tender 6th. 13th. 20th. 27th, and
Thirty days from date of sain. A
Louis to visit the World's Fair.
Rates apply to all points in Indiana, to Sandusky Columbus, Wash- -
ington Court House, W ilmington, Cincinnatti, and points West thereof Y
in Ohio, to Louisville, Hawesville, Powers, Louisville and Uwensboro f,
Kentucky
You always get the lowest rates,
best meals via this route. Ask your
address:
T. II. HEALY
Passenger Agent
El Paso,
; i3reweryP
Saloon
i
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
; Best of
ueer ana Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND
JOHN DECKERT
y,
í j i. - ". A
0 All and Sizos
I W. P.
. USE TTAa
III VVMMWIVM W
Rounn Trip. Tickets on sale Sep.
October 11th. limited for return
stop over of ten days allowed at St. V
Y
quickest time, shortest lines and
nearest ticket agent or call on or
A. N. BROWN
Texas,
Gen'l Paasgr. Agt !
I in I
u i
0
Those Fine Fruits
and at
0
' I
I I
t
frnm onoTT,, t
Uq
New 2
W C.
AR made in all; sizes and styles, also Uñe wind- - ;mills y v
Have in StocK Mills From 6 to 18 feet
Lumber, Hay, :
(Si Hardware !
Gasoline Engines i
I EASTMAN
Stvles
6 Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc. I
A AlanV a V AGuitars V V nnn.Violins etc., etc.
The Best Line of Strings and
always in Stock. t
TOSSELLDeming
R. T.
N. A.
ROCK
ISLAND
Quality
System
Home Folks
Just Season
Vegetables
Henry Meyer's
fflir
KODAKS,
Jeweler.
Mexico.
WALLIS
.oewsCTebi windmills
LEADER
Mandolins
Accordions,
Trimmings
Frazier's
Famous
Pueblo Saddles
BOLICH
